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15. Re: Community Development Plan #9 
Brentwood -''\rca --------------·---------

Following is n. report from the Planning Director 
dated November 10, 1971 regarding the above, 
advising that tho Advisory Planning Commission 
has reviewed the Plan and has recommended its 
adoption. 

RECrn.IMENDATION: 

'I'HAT Brentwood Community Plan Report #9 
be adopted a~ a guide to future develop
ment in the area. 

* * * * * * * * * 

RE: COl\Il\IUNITY PLAN 4/9 - BHENTWOOD AREA. 

Plmming Department, 
November 10, 1971. 

Our file 4F15. 148. 

Nine community plans have been prl'pnred by this department as a follow-up to the 
Apartment Study '69 report. Seven of these have now been approved by the Council 
as guideJ.ines to future development within certain of the designated apartment areas. 

Reports on Community Plan Areas #8 (Canada Way - Smith A \1emw) and ifo9 (Brentwood) 
were submitted to the Council on June 7, 1971. These were subsequently referred 
to the Advisory Planning Commission for comment. 

The Commission, on November 4, H171, recommended concurrence with the develop
ment concepts outlined for Community Plan Area 4Hl (Brentwood). A copy of this study 
is attached. The report on Comrnunity Plan Arca HS (Canada Way-SmithAvenuo) 
was tabled by the Commission for further stncly. 

This department would recommend Council approval of tho B1·ontwood Community Plan 
report( it9) as a guic.lo to future development in the area. 

HBC:ow 
alt, 

c.o. 1\lunltiip:1l Clark 
8oniol' 1.'l:111,wt• 

H.cspcct fully subm ittod, 

#lift . , 1l> ~ 1,,--...__/ 
A. L. Pal'l', 
DIREC'l'l)L{ OF PLANNING, 
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'l'l!E COl{POHATJuN OF 'J'lll·: IHSTIUCT UI-' 1Hl11NABY 

PL/\NNINC LH:P.\Wl'J\!Et,T, 
June 1, 1!)71. 

Our me ill 5. Ho 

lvlr. Melvin J. Shelley, 
MUNICIPAL MANAGER. 

Dear Sir: 

Re: COl\II\1UNlTY PLAN f!D - BRENTWOOD 
APA!1Tl\l ENT STUDY 1%!) - AH.EA "D". 

Under the 1969 Apartment Study, a portion of the Bre11twood Town Center has 
been designated as a "Community Plan Area'', for high density apartment develop
rmnt. A comprehensive clevclopme11t proposal for this area has already been 
approved by Council, although construction has not yet started. With this area 
already corn mittcd, it was felt desirable to broaden the area of study and establish 
a comprehensive approach to the future devcloprnr~nt of the proposed apartm cnt 
a--reas to the east and \\'est of Brentwood. The report ,rill concentrate on the ln.rge, 
undeveloped area to the east, as a substantial portion of the area to tho west has 
been examined and a comprehensive plan prepa--red under tho lflGS "Bl'entwood Town 
Centel· Study", which was approved by Council. 

This department has, therefore, prepared the following report and attached plans 
which indicate a conceptual development proposal and a possible road and subdivision 
pattern for the apartment area to the cast of Brentwood, as well as indicating the 
proposed development for the designated Community Plan area and the conceptual 
p--roposal for the area west of Brentwood. Tho various sites and developments 
have been identified on the plans and arc refe1Ted to by number. (:\. copy of the 
applicable apartment study plan has been included). 

The proposed future road pattern for the area would include the following recom
mendations: 

1. Tho development of a frontage road along the north side of Lougheed 
Highway between Beta Avenue and ~\Jringor Avenue to provide secondary 
access to those properties currently fronting on Lougheed Highway . 
Access to and from the highway would be limited to a right turn off, 
near Spdngel· Avenue and a right turn on, near Beta Avenue. The 
frontage road would allow for bctte1· access to u11dcrgrouncl parki.ng 
facilities, as there is an extreme slope from north to south. The 
restricted access to and from Lougheed Highway should help to pre
vent major traffic problems rrs a result of tho incrcasecl traffic volumes 
generated by tho proposed hi.gh dtmsity apartment developments. 

2. The extension of H.idg-CJl.awn Dri.vo, to c.:onnoct Springer Avenue with 
Will ingdon Avunuc, north of tho Bnintwoocl Sb op ping Contor, which would 
provide :i. sciccmd:n·y coll.C?ctor route aeound tho apart.rnent and com rno1·cial. 
core aron::, nnd hulp pr·ovunt addilionnl. t.rafJic cunfrustion on Lougheod 
Hlghwny. In tlin l'utui•e>, thin st.,·uut could form pa1·t of a possible local 
cast-wost. 1•outt, through nu.rnahy. 

~3. 'J'he devolopn1011t. or Btdlwnocl Avunuo, bdwoon Hidt(cii:iwn n1·ivo nnd tho 
proposed l'1•ont:1gu l'Onr!, whi.c:h would p1·ovidu n11 :dtcJ1•nal.t! 1·rn1lu in nllll mtt 
of' tho p1·op1ifwd hil';il drrnsity :1p:i 1•!.1n c•ril. a1•c;:1. 

11, 'l'ltu c-lo.i,;in:•; ul' p111·t.ion:: "r llnl.n 1\v1·1111u :rnd IJ(dl.:1 J\\'ut11H! lo di11dn:ilu 
clifficult :111rl llltll!!1'.1!:•;:-::11•y :1w:r!:1H l11 1111.! :1p111·l.111<.•11I. 111•11:1, ;\ J1<11·li1n1 r>]' 

·11c:t:i would liu 1•cl.:1i111:d !cJ 11ll<1W /111· 1·ip;lil 1111•1) 11111v1•1111•11L oil 1,,1111\'h<:(:d 
llli•,llw:1y :1111I :11:c:1::·:~; t,, 1111: l\1•r!IIIW1111cl /1\11,1J\ii1i;•; ('1. 1111:1•, Till: c•lo:-:c•il 

po1·t),i11 ('llllld )ll'()\'idr• r,11· :1 l:i11r!::1•:qH·<I :;1•11:11·:1li1111 \11•!\\'1:(•I) t\11: :,l1<Jjl\1i11:•; 
C.:(:11lc:1• :111d lilr: :111:11·11111•11I d,•\'1•l11p111,·11l:: :1:: ',1·1·ll :1:: J>r·111'irli• /,,,. :111 \llli11!1•1·-

r111ilc•<I Jl<·il1·:•:l.1·i:111 li1il,, ;\ pol'll1111 ,,1· lh•li:1 1\vv11uu \\1111ld Iii! 1·,·l:1111t•d 111 
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5. The closinp; of n. portion nl' ll:1lif:1x S'.1'l!d, in c011juuction with thli l'Xlen
sion of l{idgdawn Dri\"c io Springl\l' An~rnw, whkh will prm·c11t 1rnncces
sary through l rn.ffic n.long ll:1lifax into the residential n.rca north of 

Brentwood. 

As noted on the n.ttachcd pl:rns, n. pcdestrin.n route hr!s been rwoposccl between the 
shopping cent er and Springer AYcnuc, which will proYidc a cont inuons walkway 
system through the proposed high density n.partmcnt nren cast of the shopping center. 

The following comments relate to tlw Yarious individual sites and areas as noted 
on the atbchecl plm1s. 

Although the 1969 rcYisecl apartment study proposed Lhc :ll'ea bounded by Gilmore, 
Douglas, Madison and Lougheed for future rnecl.ium density apartments, tho existing 
commercial rrnd industrial developmc;1ts arc such that it is unlikely that they would 
be replaced by mdeinm density apartments. In the last four years, three additional 
industrial developm enls have taken place, whieh will further restrict the potential 
for apartment developments. Thcrofo1·c, as rr result of the industrial do\'elopments 
both within and around tho area, we would recommend that the ap,wtment study be 
revised so as to acknowledge the existing and potential service commc1.·cial ancl 
indust-rial deYelopments within the area. 

Further, this area is separated from the proposed commercial eoi:·e by a block of 
relatively new light indnstdal developments as indicated on tho ait:tched plans. 
IL cannot be considered a desirable location for apartments with industrial develop
ment on the west and south sides, a cemetet,Y on the north side :rnd a combination of 
light industdal and service commercial to the cast. We would, therefore, recommend 
that the present zoning pattern, within the area, be reaffirmed and the proposed 
nultiple family zoning, as indicated in the 19GG revised apartment study, be removed. 
We would further propose that the area designated for service commercial development 
would function as a reinforcement to the major cornmel·cial core, and the area for 
ligllt industrial deYelopmcnt as a buffer between the existing heaYy industrial areas 
and the proposed service commercial area. 

In conjunction with the road proposals, as described earlier, the area cast of the 
shopping center has been subdivided into a nnm her of high :md m cdium density apart
ment sites. As a result of the extreme grades, it was felt desirable to proYicle all 
sites with a low level access in order to properly develop underground parking fac
ilities. Further, additional fronta[{C has been provided for all sites to allow for 
the development of secondary vehicular access. 

High density apartment dcvcloprn cnt h:-is boen proposed for sites ] through 8 inclusive 
as noted on tho attached plans. The total a·1•ea would be approximately 22 ncres 
wiLh sites ranging from 1. '/ to :3. 5 acres. At rt clunsi.ty o[ lOO - 120 units por ncro, 
the total a run. coulcl accom in od:1.te 2, :UlO - 2, GOO units. Tho ind iv idun.l sites would 
snpport one or two towers dopondinµ; on Ri:t.o. It is fu1·Lher p!'oposocl that. in tho dovdop
rncnt of tho silos, accom rn CJdatinn shou 1.d ))() m arlc! for iho re com 1111.mclod podcHt. rinn 
link as described carlior in the ruporl. 

f:iito ·/ID ir:; already clc'.'olopcd with a DO unit high··r.iso apal'Lrnont towor wltilu site 1!10 
contains n.n .97 unit nw<lium density, tl1n!O :,;lrn·ey l'ra11HJ apadnwnt, With :111 nroa ol' 

0,8 1! [LC!t'()S, t.ho dc1rniLy CJI' the hi;:·h1·J:-i<! np:irt1nc.!nl ~;ilo i~-1 107 U!lil~; pcir :i.c,•c: whilrJ tho 
llll'OO HL<i1·oy fra111t: :qrn!'!.111<:llL ,'Jill! ll:i:: :111 a1•c::1 of I .C'.!. :1c1·ur~ nnd a dnn:-;ity or ii-I 1111iLs 

pn1· ae1•e, 

Silo 111 :t, which if, nrn11lclp:1lly nw11r·cl l:1ncl, i:·, r:111T<'t1lly fl1c! m1li,i1.·t:l. (If ll<!1.(ol.ii1!ion~;, 

hntW<:C'll tlw ('n1•pr11•:11i1i11 :ind /\l'(ir111 l,i111• 111111::ill:';, l'!>l' pu,•::dlil1.: :1cqui1:it.irn1, 'J'l1n 

p1•rip<l~1:1l i:; f() clr!\'c•\,,p :l li,w <'11:·,I. 1111·ili11111 cl1·11::il'.' :q,:11·111,r•1il 1·,1111pl1•~; 1'111• l,,w il\!'111111• 

/';l'<Jilp!,, JI i:; r1u1• 1•1,r•,.1111111r•11<l:ili,,11 l!,:•I 1111· d,•11:•,11,'.' 1,I ilr•\'1•l11J11111·l1I !·d11,11lr! l.11• C1Jlil1•1ill1·d 

Ii,',' !l1u tt:\J,1 i'.fillilq'; 1·:1t1·; 1,,1)',\', which 1,',iilild l,u 1'111\!iihli!III v:it\1 IIH· 1'. 1.llll)('il
1
:; rl,·1·i:;iu1l Ill) :;e 
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the dcnJlopmcnt ui' site t/1:l.. The :1n':1 is ;1ppn>xi111:11L-l.,· :.>..S acres ;111d, :11 a density 
of SO units pc,· acre, would :ill.ow for Lhc· dcYclupml'nL of :1pproxi111:1ldy :.>.:.>.5 units, 
clcpcnr.ling on Lhe type of :wc:ommoclation. 

Site !!12, which is proposed l'or llll'dium cknsity ap:trt111l:lll cl()\'t:•!(,pll\cnt, \\'as the subject 
of a rccont rc;1,cming applic:ition. Tlw applicant rcqucstcd \DI ~i zoning for the develop
ment of three storey frame ap:wtments. However, Council rcjt•ct cd the idea of Hi\13 
zoning and ,·ecommcncled that a more substantial \Ul·l dc\·dopn1cnt should he con·
siclercd. This department would concur wi!h the rccomrncncl;ttion. The arc:i is 
approximately 3.2 acres :=tncl, at a density of 80 units per ncrc would allow for the 
development of approximately 255 units. 

Site 4fl3 is also proposed ns n. medium density, 1UIJ.1 :1part111ent site which would be 
consistent with the 19G9 revised apartment. study. The area is app1·oxiir.ately ~. 3 
acres ,rncl, at a density of 80 units per acre would allow for the development of 
approximately 185 units. 

Site #H, in keeping with the J.9G9 revised apartment study, is proposed for future 
park development and forms part of the total pedestrian system. The pnrk proposal 
is described in more detail in a later section of the report. 

In conjunction with the proposals as set forth in this report, tho rcquirem ents for 
schools, parks, transportation, services and commercial facilities were considered, 
resulting in the following conclusions: 

1. SCHOOLS - the requirement for school facilities, genc1::0 Led by high and 
medium density apartment developments, is minimal 21,d can normally 
be accommodated by existing school facilities. The pt·oposed apartment 
areas, as indicated on the a Lt ached plans, foll \\'ithin tho Brentwood Pa.rk 
Elementary School catchment area. At the present time the enrollment 
is about 50 below school capacity. It is therefore, assumed that any 
additional facilities which may be• required as a result of apartment de
velopment could be provided, as sufficient area is available to permit 
a sizeable expansion. 

2. PARKS - as noted on the attached plans, a two acre park site (Springer 
Park) is located within the proposed high and medium density apartment 
at'ea. Undel'.' the Capital Improvement Program, this p[lrk is schedulcc.1 
to be developed in l:l7G anc.1 is int encl eel to sc,.·,·o the surrounding apartment 
area. If the development of high and medium dcusity apartments takes 
place at a fairly rapid pace, it will bo necessary to develop the park sooner 
than 197G. Therefore, its development should relate to Lhc apartment 
activity. 

As noted earlier in this report, tho park will form pnrt of tho proposed pedest
rian roL1te and will bo linked to all the apartniont sites. As tho apartment 
developments will be eomp,·ohonsivo in nalur·c, they will bo r1blo to proviclo 
considorn.blo outdoo1' roc,·eationnl racililics tll()rnsolYcs. Thoroforo, with 
tho dovelopnrnnt of tho park and pcdostrian s,\'E1torn in conj1.11wLion with tho 
individunJ apartment dovolopnwnls, lho aroa should ho adeq11atdy sorvoc.1. 

:L THAJ\'SPOHTATJON - t.bo rnad proposalt;, ns p1•c:viuuHly dn1-,1:rilic!cl in thiR 
rc~port 1 1:-lhuulrl p1·0,·icle tlw nccc!s1-;:11·,v i11L,wi1:1 I. 11W\'L!lllulllH Ull(] :iceo1l1111oclat.o 

f.ho m1tieipnf.c:d inc1·u:11,o in trnl'f'it· vulunws grnw1•nll•d by tlw p1·opo1wd mul
tiplu l':11nily dt!\'(dC>1'11l(!llL:1. llo\\'(!\'(!J', th<'l'l' i~-i tilill !Ii(.' p1·0IJl(:ll1 or wlwthur 
I.,0111.\ll<ic!d I I i1(hw:1,v 1:l)uld :1,:('0111111od:11.t: I llu i1,,:1•<•:1 ~:l'd \'fll11111<•:-:. 'l'lti s p 1·o·· 
blnrn will ll:1,·v tn IHi di:-;(•111;:wd \'.'illl !l1c: lll'p:11·l11wnt ol' lli;.1,l1\1':1,v:;, 



The cxi~;ting public 11·:\l\sit routL'S on Loughcvd, \\'illi11gdu11, ll,it!~da,,11 :ind 
Delta are vum·cnicnt to Lhc study :1n·a and should pru\'idt' an :Hh>qualo al
ternate rnotk of tran:--pnrt:1tio11 !'o1· the :w~11'\rncnl ticcup:rnts. The int1·0-
cluction of a 11101·c t~xtc•11si\'e public tr:msit systl:rn should c11cou1·:igo grc:1ler 

use of the fac.:ilitics b~· tho rcsitknts uf the a1·oa. 

The control of potential parking 1woblcm~ as a result of the intn,duction of 
high n.ncl tncclium clcnsily apn.rtmcnt dc\'clopnwnl.s, will dcpt>ncl upon the 
adequacy of regulations n'ga,.cUng off-street parking rcquin\mcnls and 

enforcement of any on-street paddng controls. 

4. SERVICES - the need for additional serYices, based on the possible maxi
mum de\'clopmcnl of the study area., has been cliscnssccl with tho Engineering 
Depr1.rlmcnt. It wouid appca1· from these discussions that, except for 
sanitary sewer focililios to serve the area west of Anola Pbcc, the existing 
major scr\'ices al'e adequate to serve the various apartment areas. 
Sites 1 - 7 inclusive would not be serYecl by sanitary sewers. According 
to the Engineering Dcp:n:-tmcnt, these sites fall within a rnajor unsewered 
area known as the Central Vnlley Pump area #7. The _cost estimate for 
providing this area with sanitary sewers has been set at approximately 
$900,000. As construction is not scheduled for tbc near future, any re
zoning proposals would be p·eomaturc at this time. The remaining areas 
cru1 be serviced lJy extencling existing facilities and can form pad of tho 

cost of the particular development they sel'.'VC. 

5. COivJlVIERCIAL FACILITIES - the close proximity to exist lng :rncl potential 
commercial facilities v.'ithin the Brentwood shopping core makes it unneces
sary to provide additional m·ea for this purpose. Any additional needs, as 
a result of the high a11d rnediurn density apartment deYclopments could be 

satisfied th,·ough the expansion of existing facilities. 

Thi_s report has established a prelirninat'y concept for the development of the Brentwood 
area with respect to such aspects as land uses, densities, types of accommodation, 
vehicular movements, land subcliYision and possible building locations. We would, 
therefore, request Council acceptance of the prelimi.na-ry developments plans, as out
lined in t}'lc 1'.'eport, as the framework from which more detailed proposals can be 

developed by both the Municipality and private clcYelopers. 

RKE:cw 
att. :1 plans 
o, c. M. unic:.:ipal Clerk 

Senior Pl.anno1· 

Respectfully submitted, 

·1 /":Sa, ,,, /2
1 ,-,:" . 

. ~-, 1,;-~ 

A. L. Parr, 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING. 
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